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[30 n"rarl<s]

Ansv'er three tltres'tions only. All questions cdrta:

What is an in/ormalion 's.Ysteru'?

t hour

equal marks.

[2 rnarks]

information systetn to the

[B marks]

[6 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

(a)

(b)

Describe two t'actors that may int'luence the matcl,ing of an

organisa tion inlbrmation requ i renent.

Describe the molherboqrd of a computer'

(i) Wl:at is a comPuter Port?
(iil List trvtl colxputer Ports.

What is
(i) ccrnputer assisted learning (CAL);
(ii) web based Iearning (WBL)']

State three adr,.antages of computer assisted learning oret'iutertret

based learning.

Explain svs' [e r.ti s ofi'.i are.

What is an operaling srrlerr'?

State tlvo tunctiols of ar operating system.

List three examples of an operating system.

[4 marks]

[6 marks]

[3 rlarks]

[2 rirarks]

[2 marks]

[3 marks]

!0 marksl

(a)

(b)

(c)

@

5. State, in order, tive stages inr o.lr-ec1 rn the development of a computel'progranr.

EIYD OF ESSAY TEST
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Answer all the questions.

Each question is followed by four options lettered A to D. Find the
question and shade uz pencil on your answer sheet, the answer space which
the option you have chosen.

Give only one answer to ea,ch question. An example is given below.

which of the following is used to speed up data retrieval in database?
A. 'Data 

file
B. Keyfield
C. Offline storage
D. Program file

The correct qnswer ls Key field, 'n,hich is lettered B, and therefore answer space B would be shaded.

rD---r -E=
completely any answers you wish to

A digital computer represents data in
A. compact form.
B. continuous form.
C. discrete form.
D. integrated form.

Thebinary number 11.1012 convefts to decirnal as

A. 3.256

B. 3.625

c. 3.6s2

D. 4.652

The octal fraction 0.65 converts to binarv as

A. 0.110011

B. 0.110101

C. 101101.0

D. 101110.0

4' In describing people whose jobs involve sponsoring and funding the project to develop, operate and' maintain the information system, tlte tenn used is
A. systems owner.
B. systems builder.
C. information worker.
D. intemal svstem user.

5. Managernent infonnation systems (MIS) refers to

A processing business transactions.
B. capturing and reproducing the knowledge of an experl programmer.' C. creating and sharing document that supporl day-to-day office activities.

,-^...P,.,. ^ . ,)irg transaction data to produce information needed by managers to run a busin. :ssc/SColjl& li I 8/.iao/cg

correct option for each
bears the same letter qs

-A= 
- 

-C=
Think carefully before you shade the ctnswer spaces; erase
change.

Do all rough work on this question paper

Now answer the following questions.

1.

)

3.
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6. In what aspect is a computei not smarler than a human being? Ability to
A. make well-reasoned decisions.

B. store massive amounts of information.
C. solve complex mathematical problems in a second.

D. recall information stored in p split second.

7. A collection of linked documents or pages stored on millions of,computers and distributed
across the world is called

A. browser.

B. hyperlink.

C. internet.

D. world wide web.

8. A non-dedicated office making use of interconnected computers and communications

technologies is called

A. extended office.

B. electronic office.

C. temporary offrce.

D. virtual office.

9. In desktop publishing, a design plan is also referred to as a

A. balance.

B. grid.

C. margin.

D. row.

10. Desktop publishing rely on hardware suppoft such as

I. Microphone

II. Multimedia speakers

III. Monitors

IV. Scanners

Which of the following options will give the best supporl?

A. I and II only

B. II and III only

C. III and IV only

D. I, II, III and IV

11. A three column grid can be used iri'publicati6ns such as

I. Newsletter

II. Magazine

III. Newspaper

Which of the following opti:ns is correct?

A. I and II only

B. I and III only
e Q. II and III only

D. I, II and III. | ; '
I ' 1 'r Turn over
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ln spreadsheet, a user can create a relationship betu'een trvo cells r'rsing12.

13.

14.

A.
B.

C.

D.

Fomula.
Numbers.

Parentheses.

Tex1.

: SUM(Sales) A3
: SUM(Al:A5)x5
: SUM(Al:A5)/(10 10)

: SUM(A1:A5) - l0

15.

The most appropriate fornt of graphics used for prescnting lacts and figures ir-rtbrmation is

A. backgror-rnd.

B. chart.

C. flori chart.

D. legend.

To vieu-headers and lboters inlbrmation in a spreadsheet applicatiotr. r-tse the

A. u,eb layout bLrtlon.

B. print layout rrieu'.

C. notmal vie'ur, bnttolt.

D. outline layotrt br,rtton.

Which of the lbllou,ing formulas u'ill spreadsheet not be able to cotnpute?

16. Concatenation of text in a spreadsheet application call be done usitlg

A.
B.

C.

D.

A.
B.

C.

D.

17. The part of the cornputer that temporarily stores data and progratls lbr irnmediatc processing is the

A. hard disk.

B. system unit.

C. read only rnemory.

D. randorn access rrlemorY.

The follou'ing options are nreans of disl< organisattot] e\cept

A. cylinders.

B. heads.

C. sectors.

D. tracks.

19. Which of the fbllowing voltage levels are used respectively by monitors and electronic components

inside the system unit'?

A. -5 l-t2
B. -121 -5
c. +51+12

D. +t2l 5

rvsciSC6232& I' | S/dao,icg
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20. A user is to install a second IDE harcl driie in a PC that has only one IDE adapter.

The l'irst drir-e u'ill still be the boot clrir,e. The second drive should be conligLrred as a

A. master disk.
B. plimar.v disk.

C. secondary disk.
D. slavc disi<.

2l . The three rrajor functions of compLrters are

A. proccss data. sLrpply data and produce outpltt.
B. accellt data. process data and display infbrmation.
C. accept data, produce data and procluce infbrmation.
D. process data, prodLLce data and display infbrmation.

22. The function of drsk defiagmenter is to
A. optinrize disk space.

B. increase space on disk.
C. report on status oftracks.
D. exanrine the surfhce of disk.

23. The f'irst logical step required u,hen installing a ner'v hard drire is to
A. copy the system files over.

B. partition the neu hard dlir e.

C. lcln -ler el format the neri hard drive.
D. high-1er.'el fbnnat the uer hard drir e.

21. Cor-r-rputer sofiu'are can be dir rded into
-\. icons and folders.
B. sottu are and utiliq.
C. algorithm and compiler.
D. s.vstern and application.

25. Which of the fbllowing options refers to the copyrighted software that is given au,'ay at no cost by its
ourner?

A. Application
B. Finnr'vare

C. Freeware
D. Liver'vare

26. A rectangle that appears on the screen and displays rnfbrmation fi'onr a particular application is callec1

A. control box.

B. dialogue box.
C. menu bar.

D. taskbar.

27 . Which of the follou,ing options contains colrputer instructions?
A. Audio
B. Data
C. Program
D. Vdeo

28. Which of the follori ing softu are is used to accomplish specific task by a computer user?
, A. Application soft\\ are

B. Dliver softu,are

' C. System software
D. Utility software

u sc/SC(r232& l'1 8'dao'cg
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29. The computer programming language specifically developed for business solutiom k

A. ' ADA.
B. BASIC.
C. COBOL.
D. JAVA.

30. Arrange in ascending order, the ages ofthe following programming languages:
I. BASIC

II. C'
ilI. COBOL
IV. FORTRAN

A. IV, II, III and I
B. ry III,I and II
C. ry I, III and II
D. ry III. II and I

31. Finite number of sequential instructions is called
A. algorithm.
B. control flow.
C. flowchart.
D. program flow.

32. Which of the following tags surrounds a group of form control in HTML?
A. Fieldset
B. lnput
C. Label
D. Legend

33. Which of the following tags creates the biggest headings in a browser?
A. <h1>...</h1>

B. <h2>...<[h2>

c. <h4>...<[h4>
D. <h6>...</h6>

34. The term class in object oriented programming refers to
A. a constant.

B. a variable.
C. a collection.
D. an instance of an object.

35. What will be the output of the following code?
l0 REM Example of how a comma
20 REM affects the output
30 REM print statement
40 PRTNT,,4*.7 :,,,
50 PRINT 4+7
60 END

A. 4+l
. B. 4+7:

c. 11

; ). 4+1:ll
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36. The tag <tr valign:"top"> means that the content of the

A. row is aligned to the bottom of the border.

B. cell is aligned to the top of the cell border.

C. row is aligned to the top of the row bdrder.
D. table is aligned to the bottom of the table border.

37. Which of the following operators selects a record when even one condition is satisfied?

38.

39.

Intra-page link in HTML is identified with the symbol
A.#
B.$
c.%
D.!

The layer responsible for dialogue control in the OSI model is the

A
B
C
D

A.
B.
C.
D.

A.
B.
C.
D.

AND
IF
NOT
OR

data link layer.

network layer.

physical layer.

session layer.

Local Area Network
Metropol itan Area Network
Personal Area Network
Storage Area Network

40. Figure I represents which type of network architecture?

)

!)8,' rePeater
-'-llon

Figure 1

41. Networks that use different communications architecture are interconnected by using
A. bridge.
B. gateway.
C. hub.

D. protocol.

42. To prevent intruders from tapping into a network, it is advisable to use

A. coaxial cable.

B,.s twisted pair cable.

C. optical fibre cable.

D. untwisted pair cable.

wsc/SC6232& 1 I l&l dao I cg
Turn over



43.

44.

46.

47.

48.

49.

10

Which of the follou'ing protocols uploads files to a h,ost machine?
A. FTP
B. PCP
C. POP
D. TCP

Thc object that stores corrnrancls to retrieve data fi-om a creatcd database is called a

45. In a datasheet. each colrmrr represeuts a

A.
B.
C.

D.

A.
B.
C.

D.

I-om.
Query.
Report.
Table.

database.
field.
record.
table.

Date,/Timc

Number
Picture
Text

Clrecking input clata against specified criteria is referred to as data

A. check.
B. control.
C. r'aliclation.

D. r-erification.

Which of the lbllou'ing f-eatr-rres creates a drop dor'vn list of valLres in a daiabase programttting
environment'l
A. Hyperlink
B. Lookup Wizarci

C. Macro
D. Merno

Which of thc follorving options is not a data type in a database app[cation?
A.
B.
C.

D.

Which of the fbllou-ing field-s hii:: 8 b1,tes u'idth?
A. DateiTime
B. Hyperlinl<

Cl. Merno
D. Nurnber

50. Which of the fbllou,ing atran-uellrents bcst desclibe thc 1-rlc structure'.)

I. Fiie

II. Ficld
III. Clharacter

IV. Record

A. III, I, IV and TT

B. lI. ITI, I, and IV
C. ' IIt, lI, lV and I

D.. TT, III, lV and I
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